Join us for

Esports 2020 Part Deux

ONLINE

Esports Topics:

- How to help IT and teachers talk about esports
- First steps in starting a district-wide esports league
- Create a plan for starting an esports club at your school
- Get ready to use presentations for sharing esports in education with your community

$15, P0s accepted.
Register at: conta.cc/392b87H

ONLINE CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

April 28 at 6:30 pm
Planning for esports: An Overview

May 5 at 6:30 pm
My Students Want an esports Club, Now What?

May 7 at 6:30 pm
My Students Want to Play esports Competitively... How do we do this?

May 12 at 6:30 pm
Learning from Casual esports Experts

May 14 at 6:30 pm
Learning From Competitive esports Experts

May at 19 6:30 pm
Finding Resources For Casual Gaming

May 22 at 6:30 pm
How to Be an esports Coach?

June 2 at 6:30 pm
How to Watch The Team Games? How to Include the Community?

June 4 at 6:30 pm
Creating a Pitch for esports